Abstract: In this study, a microcontroller-based battery test system for power battery is realized. The system is composed by a microcontroller, a sampling circuit, a human interface and a resonant load. The proposed resonant load having wide-range slew-rate and continuous loading features is used to verify the dynamic characteristics of the power battery thus can recycle energy in diagnostic process. Furthermore, the system can provide loading current according to battery specifications. The proposed system has both low cost and portable feature. Finally, this work provides analysis of operation principle, and test results to verify the theoretical feasibility.
Introduction
In recent years, due to the energy shortage and the increase of people's environmental awareness, the electric vehicle [1] includes hybrid vehicles, electric vehicles, electric scooter, etc. becomes one of the main items for development in science and technology. The lithium-ion batteries as a mainstream power source for various electric vehicles have turned a popular research topic, especially the research focus on state of charge (SOC) and state of health (SOH) [2, 3] . A typical battery test system captures the battery's characteristics from the sampling circuit [4] , and the electronic load discharge energy of battery by constant current (CC) or step current. However, the load behavior of above-described discharge test method is very different compared with practical load conditions. Furthermore, there are a lot of power waste during the test process and this power consumption also brings about thermal issue consequently the heat dissipation system is required, moreover it also results problems in bulky system, high cost, complication, etc. If the energy consumption from conventional battery test method during testing process can be effectively recycling, it can save a considerable amount of energy and comply with the energy conservation policy. Generally, there are two battery test schemes with energy recycling in the industry. The first is additional battery scheme [5] , the discharge energy from test battery is charged to another chargeable battery by designated charger. The second is by way of grid-tied DC/AC inverter [6, 7] , it returns the discharge energy from test battery to the power grid. However, there still exists a power loss in those two solutions. This study aims to improve the shortcoming of the aforementioned scheme by resonant load. The energy is recycling in the negative half cycle of sinusoidal current. A low loss energy recycling technique can be achieved without too much additional circuit to implement energy recycling demand. Fig. 1 shows the proposed battery test system with energy recycling technique. The whole system is composed of one resonant load, an MCU, voltage and current sampling circuit, DC offset circuit, USB module, and auxiliary power. And the control rule of MCU (dsPIC33FJ64GS606) is shown in Fig. 2 .
Scheme description
There are two reasons to adopt a resonant load, one is the estimation of SOC and SOH can be calculated by the instantaneous voltage and current of battery. Therefore, the resonant sinusoidal current can cover various load conditions for battery. Another reason is the resonant load can provide dynamic loading in the positive half-cycle and recycle energy in the negative half-cycle to achieve a low loss battery test technique as shown in Figs 
Resonant load
The resonant load is achieved by class E topology [8, 9, 10] , as shown in Fig. 4 (a), which consists of two inductors (L 1 and L 2 ), two capacitors (C 1 and C 2 ), and one power switch (S). The class E topology is simple structure and can implement high efficiency by zero voltage switching (ZVS).
The input inductor (L 1 ) of conventional class E topology is in series with V S and becomes a current source hence the L 1 does not participate in resonant operation. The proposed technique using battery as voltage source (V S ) employ the bidirectional load current for testing and recycling energy of battery. Therefore, the L 1 participates with resonant operation as shown in Fig. 4(b) . Moreover, the load (R o ) is short circuit in order to reduce power loss. For simplifying the circuit, L 2 and C 2 are equivalent to a capacitive device C o , which can be represented as:
Afterward we combine the C o and C 1 to equivalent C eq ¼ C 1 þ C o and the resonant frequency can be expressed as:
The switching frequency f s of resonant load are set identical with resonant frequency f r (in proposed case is 38 kHz). Based on the above design, the i L1 is symmetrical in each half-cycle.
There are three distinct intervals in circuit operation. 
By the inverse Laplace transformation, we can get the inductor current i L1 (t) and v Ceq (t) as:
When t ¼ t 1 , the v Ceq ðt ¼ t 1 Þ is resonate to zero and just in time to make the power switch (S) bring about zero voltage switching.
Interval II [t 1 -t 2 ]:
The power switch (S) is turned on with ZVS then V S magnetizes L 1 , the i L1 (t) rising linearly and energy stored in L 1 . The equivalent circuit and Laplace transform circuit are also described in Fig. 6(a) , (b), respectively. From KVL, and V Ceq ðt 1 Þ ¼ 0, Fig. 6 (b) can be obtained as:
By the inverse Laplace transformation, the inductor current i L1 (t) can be shown as: Where i L1 (t 1 ) can be indicated as:
When t ¼ t 2 , the power switch (S) is turned off and this interval is terminated.
Interval III [t 2 -t 3 ]:
This interval's equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 7(a) , the circuit is the same as Fig. 5(a) , nevertheless, the initial current i L1 (t 2 ) and the initial voltage of V Ceq (t 2 ) are different from the prior two intervals. The energy stored in L 1 would resonant to C eq therefore Laplace transform circuit can be exhibited in Fig. 7 (b) and the KVL be derived as:
By the inverse Laplace transformation, the inductor current i L1 (t) and voltage of equivalent V Ceq (t) are described as:
When t ¼ t 3 , the power switch (S) is turned on and this interval is completed.
Experimental verification
A laboratory prototype is designed and tested as shown in Fig. 8(a) to verify the feasibility of proposed battery test system with energy recycling technique. Owing to the energy is recycled under battery testing process and the power switch achieves ZVS, hence heatsink is not required, consequently the volume of prototype can be effectively downsized and to achieve the portable purpose. For comparing with conventional CC test in battery, the adopted battery is dicharged by a battery-analyzer (GWInstek GBT-2636 and this system accuracy is within 3$5%) with constant current 0.2C until cut-off voltage and energize battery through 0.2C to fully charged in one charge cycle. The GBT-2636 will record the voltage, current, stored energy of battery in charge-dicharge process. Based on the recorded experimental data to calculate the capacity of battery within a charging interval is defined as Q 1 , and the remaining capacity of battery after a discharging interval is defined as Q 2 , accordingly the energy loss is defined as Q loss . Then the energy recycling rate is defined as:
Proposed resonant load is used to load sinusoidal current, therefore the energy is sank and backed to battery in one cycle, only exits part of energy loss. From Fig. 3(c) the average value of sinusoidal current in positive half-cycle is:
Supposing the peak current (I m ) is 1000 mA, thus the average current (I avg ) is equal 636.62 mA. For example in a 60 minute test time, the positive and negative halfcycle each has half time which means the 30 minute test time can charging Q 1 ¼ 318:31 mAh. From the recorded experimental data, the remain capacity after 30 minute test time is Q 2 ¼ 280:11 mAh which means the recycle in proposed technique is 88% (this efficiency includes power consumption of entire system with peripheral circuit). The test results using conventional CC and proposed resonant load for battery with 1-60 minute test time are systematically listed in Fig. 8(b) . The CC test in battery consumes all of energy, and in contrast with the proposed resonant load implementing half-cycle testing and another half-cycle for energy recycling, the results show the energy loss (Q loss ¼ Q 1 À Q 2 ¼ 38:2 mAh in a 60 minute test time) during the entire test process can be effectively reduced.
Conclusion
In this paper, a practical battery test system for power battery is fabricated. The resonant load achieves load test and energy recycling for battery. The proposed system not only achieves the wide-range slew-rate for battery testing but also brings about the function of energy recycling without grid-tied equipment. Also the charger, additional equipment, and backup batteries are not required as a result the total cost of battery test system is significantly decreased. Eventually, the experimental verification shows the energy recycling rate of proposed technique can reach 88%.
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